Trustworthy Technology Co., Ltd

Trustworthy is one of the largest 3D printing equipment service providers in China. It is currently the governing unit of
China Additive Manufacturing Industry Alliance, the vice chairman unit of China 3D Printing Technology Industry Alliance, and
the vice chairman unit of China Medical Device Industry Association 3D Printing Professional Committee, China Foundry
Association member units, and have established long-term good strategic partnership with the United States 3D Systems, HP,
Germany Voxeljet, BigRep, Denmark 3Shape, Poland Smarttech3D and other manufacturers.
In addition to its distribution business, Trustworthy has successfully established its own brand 3DTALK by its wholly-owned
subsidiary Jiangsu Ouring 3D Technology Co., Ltd., and obtained a number of intellectual property rights. At the same time, it
successfully obtained the National High-tech Enterprise Certificate and ZhongGuanCun High-tech Enterprise Identification in
2016.
Exhibition Product: 3DTALK MINI-L、3DTALK Future、3DTALK Knight、3DTALK Wonder、3DTALK DS100
3DTALK MINI-L FDM 3D Printer is a easy using, and high accuracy ，Ultra-quiet printing FDM printer ,high printing speed(2
times quicker than common FDM printers),.
3DTALK Future FDM 3D printer is a Smart printer combining the excellent appearance and technology into one. It has
many functions, such as breathing light reminder, mobile phone remote controlling, resume printing models because of power
out, filament running out reminder, one key adjusting etc.
3DTALK Knight FDM 3D printer is a printer which is applied for industrial printing. It has many functions such as resume
printing models because of power out, filament running out reminder, APP remote monitoring, patent water cooling
technology, enclosed constant temperature room, and heating build plate etc.
3DTALK Wonder FDM 3D printer (new product), is a FDM printer which has a simple appearance, good stability, easy using,
Ultra-quiet printing,and high cost performance. Besides of simple but cool appearance design, it also has such functions as
resuming printing etc.
3DTALK DS100 LCD 3D printer is an efficient FDM 3D printer with a big size printing plate.Its screen is designed by
ergonomics and use high matching original plant consumables, It has the China’s patent technology and it also support

layer adjusting,accessories working life reminding and other diligent designs.

